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Presentation Of 
"The Messiah" 

THE THIRD ANNUAL Messiah Concert will present Miss Mari Tanaguchi, a soprano, 
of the Lawrence Conservatory, Appleton (left) ; Mrs. Karen Daehn, an alto, o Lomira 
(upper right); ,and Mr. John Thomas, the featured organist, Stevens Point. 

On Sunday , December 6, at 8 
p.m. the Wisconsin State Univer
sity Field House will be the scene 
of the University's annual perfor
mance of the "Messiah" by 
George · Frederick H a n de l. A 
chorus of approximately one hun
dred and fifty voices accompanied 
by a symphony orchestra will re-
produce this traditional and sea
sonal oratoris, considered by many 
to be Handel's mas terwork. The 
University Choir of seventy voices 
and the e'horaliers will form the 
nucleus . of the chorus which will 
be augmented by members of U,e 
University Men's Glee Club and 
various church choirs in the com
munities of Stevens Point a nd Wis
consin Rapids. 

Guest artists who will appear 
as soloists for the event are 
Miss Mari Tanaguchi, soprano, 
who is a member of the voice 
faculty at Lawrence College; Mrs. 
Karen Daehn, alto, a mus ic teach
er in the public schools of Lomi
ra; Mr. Corrol Gonzo, tenor, 
choral director at Edgarton (Wis
consin ) High School; a nd Mr. 
Tilomas OJ.ltice, baritone, of the 
W.S.U. Music Department. Mr. John Titomas will be the 
featured organist and the entire 
oratorio will be conducted by Mr. 
David J. Dick. Both are members of the W.S.U. Music Staff. 

The "Messiah" was begun by 
Handel on August 22nd, 1741, and 
completed September i4th., 1741. 
It is divided into three parts. The 
first part opens with an over
ture announcing the forcoming of 
Christ. It continues by reteHing 
the human reactions to the fore• 
warning of the bfrth of the Mes
siah. Through musica l interprete
tion we feel the reaction of the 
Shepherds on the plains of Beth
lehem to the glorious announce
ment of the Angels. 

The second p a r t reveals the 
word of J esus for all of us. It 
shows us the great load he had 
to bear for everyone. How some 
people rej ected and refused to 
accept Him, whlle others willingly 
believed is vividly portrayed. The 
section ends with the brilliance 
of h e a v e n being shown to all 
men. 

The conclusion brings to a ell· 
max the "Messiah" and shows to 
us that the Redeemer is still liv
ing. He is s till encouraging us to 
accept and believe in Him. It 
ends with a final a nd glorious 
''Amen'' chorus . . 

This oratorio, according" to cri
tics, is a "Majestic monument to 
the me mory of the composer, an 
imperishable record of the nobliest 
sentiments of human nature and 
the highest aspirations of man." President Ends Far East Trip 

Phi Ii ppi ne ~ Y.1.~.i!~~~' r!9T 1~!Md_, Bloodmobile To Reiurn -
Chance To Top Old Record 

Junior Prom 
Cancelled 

P resident Albertson arrived at the was superimposed dn the Philip- The R e d Cross Bloodmobile 
Stevens Point airport, concluding pine culture until the mid-century makes its s e c on d visit of the 
his 22,000 mile journey to the Far when the PhiUppines were granted school year to Stevens Point 
East during which he helped to independence by the U.S. Because Thursday and Friday, Dec. 10 and 
select a Philippine educator who of the late adoption in the Phi- Dec. 11 at the American Legion 
will visit this university. lippines of the system of educa- Hall. Hours for the Bloodmobile 

On Nov. 17, the Junior Class P resident Albertson, operating tion used in this country, the cur- will be 1 to 7 p.m. on Thrusday 
held the first of two meetings to out of Manila, visited four Philip. rent Philippine systetr:iwould a~ and 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. on Friday. 
discuss the Problem of sponsoring pine schools : the Philippine Nor- pear backward to a casual Amer- Support from students at Wis
the JW1ior Pn;>m. The class mem- mal College in Manila, the North ican observer. The system ts consin State University continues 
bers who were there agreed that Lu.song State College at Laoag, younger, not slower, i the Phil- to be a key factor in the sue
it would be futile to try to spon- the Le~e State Coltege at .Taca- lippines. / cess of the blood program. In the 
sor a prom a nd it was pointed Johan City, and, a Teach_ers Col- Filipinos are of various origins contest held during the Bloodmo-. 
out that the University Center J~g~ a t Ma lay ~lay.·~:mg th~se much as are Americans. There bile drive in Oct. , WSU s tudents 
Board had concurred on this v1s1ts, the President v1s1ted with are the Morrows in the southern w e r e the victors by a widely 
point. fi ~e _candida tes for sele~tion to mounta inous part o( the country. ::~gi~~::; !~ ~il:e~:t 

0
~ ~~~ 

The two most important argu- v I s 1 t WSU, Stevens Point, and These are the tallest Filipinos a nd school record for donors. Now js 
me nts given for the discontinua- also observed the functioning of are descendents of headhunters. the time to raise our sights. New 
tion o( this function were that these Philippine colleges. A head was taken from the shoul- donors are urged to unite with 
the class Wlit has not the mone- All the schools that were visited ders of a white missionary just those who have had the experi
tary mea ns to support this func· a~ national schools .. The P_hili~ two years ago, but such occurren-
tion and that too few of the pme Normal College m Manila is ces are rare. ~~: ;!u g~in[i·ve.T a k e a friend 
class me mbers help in the pre- ,:edc~~rterei / n~t\tut~ion , \~·· c~- The Morrows are extremely There is something particularly 
paration. th 1ug e~r ive ac IOI) •• ~ patriotic a nd during the Japanese appropriate about the timing or 

· The class does not have enough for e~Yt ;:: ;inist! r w;fre E~:';;~on occupation of the island:5 in the the Bloodmobile's visit during this 
money - including the allocation and the federal governmental unit . last world w~, the Mo~~ _tor- month. In the fi rst place, donors 
it gets from the University - to responsible for education. tured _and ktlled those F1hpmos will be giving the ( i n e s t and 
hfi_ire

1
d houa b a nTd and drtectohrate thde Of the five candidates with :s~~e aid;~s;hdeentJa~nbeesrtsoe. 

0
As saani'd most unselfish Christmas gift they 

e se. o suppo e secon whom President Albert .. 1 d , •,. perhaps ever will make-something 

chance to thank the individual 
whose gift of blood perhaps saves 
his life. The gift of blood is com
pletely selfless, entirely in keeping 
with the spirit of the season. 
Make it a point today, to make 
either Dec. 10 or Dec. 11, .. your" 
Red Letter Day. The only catch 
in the program is that your gift 
be made in-person, not by proxy. 
A few worthy minutes of your 
time means a LIFE-TIME to 
someone else. 

Alpha Phi Omega, a national 
service fraternity at the univer
sity, has volunteered to m ake pro
motion of the blood program ·as· 
a continuing project which they 
have been doing for the last two 
years. Mark Kra mer is chair man 
of the b I o o d drive on campus 
this semester. 

Permission slips for those who 
are under 21 years of age can be 
picked up at the kennel. .. 

Gvenfuaf f'J argument that most members do h son vis i e • that those who discussed the Jap- literally of themselves. A blood 
not want to work on the prom e recommend~ Mr. Borla~a. anese occupation with him indi- donation goes to a person usually 
committees it was pointed O ut ~an of Instruction at th~ Philip- cated that the J apanese on the is- unknown who will never have the 
that with the expansion of the pme Normal College which has lands were for the most part re- TI1ursday, Dec. 3: 
school's total enrollment a nd the a n enrollment of 5600 and a facul· sponsjble and enlightened. This Hyer Hall is sponsoring a 
growing number of Greek and non- ty of 200 .. J?e_an ijorlazza has been contrasts greatly with the image F /k S • f ··stamp da nce - 8 :00 p.m. Allen 
Greek organizations, most students a n ad mm!strator f O r . sev!ral of the Japanese created in. Amer- O OCle Y Center. Admission: 15 trading 
have a(Hliat ions which are mOre years. He is a respected his.tonan, ica . Being '"Orgariized stamps. 
. rt t t th th th . a Ph.D., a nd has taught in e le· p f Lee A B CE ,ml po an o em a n e1r mentary and secondary schools The Ilocos of the northern part ro essor . urress ng- Saturday, Dec. 5: 
c asses. and a t the University of the Phi- of the country are the a ncestor's Jish), Professor Robert Rosenthal Cinema Art Series - "Virgin 

When you talk to a student lippines. While here. Dean Borlaz- of almost all of the Filipinos found (Philosophy) and Mr. J. N. Golu- Spring" - Library Theater 
about his social activj ties, he does za \\/U be a n administrative in- in Hawaii a nd a nywhere else other bowicz (English} have invited a ll Basketball - Lakeland - here 
not say, "I a m a---fucmbe·r of the tern. than the Philippines themselves. students interested in folklore and - 8 pm 
Junior Class." or whatever class The two main reasons for Dean Filipinos have ancestors that came folk music to attend a meeting Sweater Dance - Allen Center 
he happens to belong to. What he Borlazza's visit are to help the from Born~. China, and many this Friday evening (Dec. 4) at - 9:30 pm 
does say is . "I am a member of students , fa culty. and the ad min· other parts of the Far East. 8 :00 pm in room 206 of the Sunday. Dec. 6: 
Newman Club," or, •·1 am a ·stration to better a id and under- This admixture of races has ~;r~~~ ~~i~ur::,~e:i~~h~u~:i,t; Mess iah Concert - Fieldhouse 

~:1\~~!i'-'!f:F.m~';a:;s~ ~ad~~~f•t~r£~fl£:~t!;}~!r~ ~;i ~~:£z;:. :~~t~:~tiir ~hi~~g~~:n~ana :~:~vel~i;~~i~~ -S:ni:~~~!~~~ ~~n!i1~nter 
If anyone has a ny ideas con- he can a nd then to share that Filipinos wh~ occupy the ·Jolo Is- ~=ltr w\~~c~e:c:~~etrn c;;,~~er~i~I~~ 24 and 25 - 6 :30 pm 

cerning this problem that he knowledge with his colleagues in lands and Mmda la u arc predoml- .and collecting as well as with Wednesday, Dec. 9: 
would like to express, the second the Philippines. · na ntly Moslems . a ~d the norJhern sing ing a nd instrumentatiOR.) Fur- "Romanoff and Julie t'' - Audi-
class.JDeeting will be on Dec.- 9, Io the ea..ciJL__part_ ot tbjs_.c.eo- a~ . most~ ~ristian .. <:athoh~lsm ther details will be 'given at the torium - 8 pm 
1n rooms 21 and .22 of the Univer- tury, Americans were the major rngl he ma:,or Omstlan faith. - meeting. ·AI interestea stuOentst-:;~~ii~iiiiii~-
1,ity Center at 7 p.m. administrators in the Philippine (Continued on page 4, Col. 1) are cordially ~vited · to attend. t: 
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EDITORIALS·· Lett-ers To The Editor 
On Facilitier Funeral Announcement Panhellenic Council Reply 

This is addressed to the Administration from a self. Dear Editor: 
appointed ·representative of the student body. Dear Edi tor; cidcntaHy, do you have any ideas 

about raising $20,000 for housing 
which will still permit us to keep 
up with our Philanthropic project.s 
and charity drives which are: 

Dear Sirs: 
Recently you have expressed concern that WSU-SP has 

been tagged a "suitcase college." Few would deny it and 
yet, perhaps by your own lack of action, the situation is 
not likely to change. 

The reasons that many, sometimes as high as 40% of 
the students leave are numerous. But it seems to come to 
one simple fact: there is more at home to keep a student 
busy than here at the University. 

For instance, because the library is not only inadequate, 
but not even open during the prime study hours on the week
end, the student would rather travel 50 miles to use his 
own library's facilities. 

How about the natural inclination of young people to 
physical exercise? It's funny, but it seems as though stu
dents have more energy to release at night than during the 
daytime. The phy ed building closes at 5 p.m. 

How about lab periods? Weekends could be a fine time 
for many to catch up after their busy schedules during the 
week. 

How about keeping the Snack Bar open longer? Because 
of later women's hours and the sometimes late dismissals 
of the few activities that there are - many students could 
make use. of and support longer hours. 

How about a few faculty sponsored short courses or 
seminars on various topics for interested students? 

If we're going to be called a University let's try to live 
Qto~n=L . 

In short, then, here is a list of a few things I think the 
administration of WSU-SP ought to consider: 

1. Open the library on weekend nights for study. 
2. Open up the Phy, Ed building for a greater length of 

time on weekends and at night during the week. 
3. Open up the Science Building for lab study on Satur

days. 
4. Keep the Snack Bar in the University Center open until 

perhaps 12:30 on Friday and Saturday nights, 11:30 on 
Sunday. 

5. Urge the faculty to start a few non-credit general or 
special interest seminars or short-lerigth courses on week
ends. 

6. And while we're at it, open up the Allen Center for 
study, from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. every week day night. The 
Library is botb crowded and ,a long cold walk for North 
C=pus residents. 

Eventually, we the students, will have all these things. 
Soon the students will learn what far reaching powers they 
possess and will be demanding these changes. • · 

If you, the Administration, hope to keep up with, and 
preferably ahead of the students and their needs, perhaps 
you ought to look into these suggestions. 

Many of them you could complete within the academic 
year - if you wanted to. But then again, you could give 
your nominal approval and spend years getting something 
,through. 

The school is moving - if you're not moving with it 
you're slipping backward. 

Do you want to administrate for or beat around verbal 
bushes against the student? 

Students tend to simplify, you know this, and one of he 
simplifications we like to entertain is that if you're not for 
us,- you 're against us. 

We're moving - we hope you can keep up the pace. 
MULLEN 

The Pointer 
Wirconsin 

The Pointer, published , •ctldy u.:ccpt hnli
diys :and cnmin1tion ~ri nds, :at Stc,·ens Point, 
W,Kon,in, by the 11udcnu of WiKonsi n Su lc 
University, 11 00 Main Strtc:t. Subscrip1ion price 
-•3.00 ptr ynr. 

Tht Poin rc:r office: i1 lnutc:d in room 29, 
t1 nivc:uity Cc:ntu. Tc:lc:phonc: .H-' ·92 )0. fat. :?}). 

State University 

I'm anemic. You, the edHor of 
this paper says so. You say that 
Homecoming was a sad affair this 
year ... I've taken no poll on the 
subject of Homecoming, although 
your, information must hav e 
been derived from some type of 
poll or questionnaire. You couldn 't 
possibly have compared it with 
years past, s ince you weren't even 
out of tugh school, much less on 
this campus. It seems, to my 
limited knowledge , that Homecom. 
ing t h i s year was one of the 
best yet. The percentage of stu
dents voting for the queen candi
date was low compared to previ
ous years? Or didn't your candi
date win? Didn't the spirit and 
gayity reach to your high office? 
Spirit had nothing to do with the 
victory over Eau CJaire? Home. 
coming didn' t meet your high 
standards. Was it because the 
Greeks didn't get down on the 
field and lead the cheers that 
come from · the student body at 
large? 

In reply to your editorial con
cerning the Greeks-we apprecia te 
criticism, however. we like that 
criticism. However, we like that 
cienf knowledge of the facts. They Backing blood program 
are as foUows. 

You mentioned that "at games 
cheering is non-existent" a nd you 
tended to bla me the Greeks for 
that. Ye t we constitute. approxi
ma teJy 10 per cent of the stu·dent 
body:, so how can we alonet be 
expected to provide the !iPiri1¢ for 
approximately 2800 non-Greek · s(u· 
denfs?' Don' t forget that 4 OU of 
1 cheerleaders are Greeks t 

Yo,.i°' il l s o mentioned thil i ·we 
don't compete tor seats a t stu
dent council, yet Greeks occupy 
6 out of 26 seats, which is 23 
per cent. On the Union Board, 6 
out of 13 members are Greeks, 
which constitutes 46 .per cent. One 
of these members 'is Pres ident! 
Coming from 10 per cent ol this 
student body, that's a p1·etty good 
showing! 

I also see that you feel that As for fa cing the administration 

Stuffing envelopes for the T.B. 
Association 
Raking ground at River Pines 
Sanitarium _,_ ,.-~-
Helping dell.If.~ ,ha~ of hea ... 
mg J ~\..:; 
Helping Mep~fy retarded chil-
dre n . : ; -· . . 
!f~ping th:~~am of Cardiac 

P articipating In the Mother's 
Ma rch ot Dimes 
Assis ting at the hospita l 
Giving entertainment for T. B. 
patients 
You accused us ot not having 

a n y competitive spirit during 
Homecoming. Every Greek o\-gani• 
zation on campus participated in 
it whole-heartedly! The sororities 
alone spent literally hundreds of 
hours and dollars trying to help 
make this . a homecoming for 
W.S.U. to be proud of. 

We teel that we already have 
the leadership we need to run 
our groups smoothly and to con
vert ''this potential energy into 
Kinetic ," so let 's let, our activitif!a 
speak for themselves? 

the nearly ,two hundred dollars, ~°:veG;~~k h~s~t ;it~~a:;;!: 
raised by Alpha Phi Omegas Ugly ition. One fraternity already has 
Man On Campus contest, for the a house, 2 · fraternities and 2 
United Fund, wasn't siginificant, sororities have suite rooms, and 
and had no backing, when your with the completion of the new 
own paper printed a picture of it dorms there will be suite rooms 
with no caption or print' ma- for almost all of the Greeks. In- PANHEILENIC COUNCIL 
terial to explain UMOC to . stu- ------- ------------------ 
dents. 

This is just my funeral an• 
nouncement. I am now resting in 
peace. Bury me a long with this 
letter in your circular file , if you 

inter Frate rnity Council Reply 

must. 

DOUGLAS S. GREEN 

Ignorant Freshmen 
Dear FreshMEN and WOMEN, 

On November 19: 1964, an arti• 
cle concerning the anemic Greeks 
was published in the editorial col
umn of the Pointer. In it, Don 
Mullen said, in his expression of 
thought provoking ideas, tha t the 
Greeks, better known as " youth 
gl'oups," were in need of leader· 
ship, cooperation, competition, and 
courage. 

How come when I was a fresh- 1~ ~e r:lyop\~i!~.chI awi~~ilg~;t d~!: 

: a ~sf~a~f;~; e~~in~e~hi~~~ plain Don Mullen and then, for 

in the cold" you often are, I'm :~~:e th':~!~! ~~de~;an::1~~ a= 
writing this for your sak · fraternities and sororities, I will 

Deep in the heart of F ebruary, explain briefly what the Greeks 
on some cold dreary ~onday are really like. P anheUenic has al-

~~~~!pi!~in~ ~o~~d~~
0
ie'eillf~: ;~1~!n·ttk:1~ic~e di~~~~cft:C~~chw~~ 

on the front lawn of Old Main, be more ind irect in form. 
guys a nd girls pictures are dis• 
played around school, someone 
scoops a quarter out of you for 
a booster button, and all of a 
sudden, "Smokey J oe" becomes 
a famous name on campus. Be
cause you're scared some upper· 
classmen will laugh a t you if you 
ask what it's all about, and to 
save you the embarrassment of 
a s k i n g your boyfriend why he 
hasn't shaved for the las t 1:wo 
months, I'll tell you what a ll this 
means. 

One week during every school 
year we dedicate to some regor
ous winter fun. Ice ska ting a nd 
tobogganing parties, a Woodchop
per's Ball, and a grand fina le 
program at the end of the week 
are all part of Winter Carnival. 
During Winter Carnival week, a ll 
of the 85 campus orga nizations 
compete for the Winter Carnival 
trophies in severa l different con
tests, including beard-growing, ice
sculpturing, pan-cake eating, and 
a king and gueen contest. I have 
only mentioned a few. Yes! There 
are more. 

You, freshmen are a part of 
Winter Csrniva.l . You can groW 
a beard and your residence hall 
can get your k i n g a nd queen 
candidate elected as well as any 

To begin with, Mullen believes 
that thinking lies behind all crea
tive activity and is creative in 
itself. If ideas are expressed, 
action will take place, lives will 
be sparked, thus our enviroment 
will be enriched. The stimulation 
of thoughtful expression is one 
of his aims and criticism is one 
o( his ways. Now we realize that 
to critic ize is not always to con· 
demn, but rather it is a way o( 
explori ng and this is wha t Don 
is doing here. He doesn't write 
lies, but on the other hand he 
cloeSn't tell the complete truth 
either . Don't get me wrong, I re
spect our editor's goals a nd ideas. 
Many of the things he says a re 
ture-to an extent. Certainly fra
ternities a nd soror ities have fa ults. 
Residence halls have faults too. 
So does the faculty and adm inis
tra tion and We'll add pepper to 
the soup by saying that the stu
dent booy itself is far from coast
ing with ease. Times are chang
ing: we too are changing with 
them a nd in the process we can 
use all the new ideas, leadership, 
and spirit ava ilable. I rather 
doubt if there is a ny organization 
on campus tha t doesn't need more 
of these three items and this in
cludes the Pointer start. 

other organization. As is true for many organlza-
Button up your overcoat, it's l ions, frate rnities and sororities are 

cold outside, take good care or being asked the same questions 
. throughout the nation. What._ is 

yoursell,. you are a part of Wm- your purpose? What is_your work? 
ter Carmval 196 . -Ar.e-')'ou achieving your goals? 
P.S. Winter Carnival 1965 is being As . Greeks we can answer these 
held Feb 15-21 W J'k t I· sa1.1sfactory manner, but it is not 

· ' e 1 e O P an cn?'-lgh that we know the good 
ahead. pomts oC a fraternity or sorority: 

we must inform the general pub,. 
lie so they know the advantage 
also. In the past we have fail ed 
along these lines. Many of the 
constructive things tha t we do, 
all too often, go unnoticed except 
by the Greeks themselv.es. 1be 
public should know why fraterni
ties and sororities are an advan,. 
tage to their members, the univer• 
sit ies and colleges, and the world. 
When this is accomplished I'm 
sure they will hold the 1'espect 
deserved for being the noble iJJ.. 
stitutions tha t they are. 

In view of the demands put oo 
college gradua tes by modern econ• 
omics a nd world conditions, our 
educationa l insti tutions have found 
it necessary to intensify the roll 
of classroom training to a point 
a lmost parallel to m ass produc
tion. The indjvidual's persona l de.. 
velopment, the basic human side 
of education, slips to the back
ground. 

At this point the fraternities a nd 
sororities step forward, fulfilling 
the needs of the ind ividual by pri> 
viding a n enviroment for the 
s timulation and growth of chaP.. 
acter. The college Greek system 
has functioned as a sound chal'
acter · building institution since 
this nation was established. The 
opportunity to live and grow with 
fellow humans in the direction o( 
well kno'w'?l and long sought ideas 
can be duplicated by no other 
organization existing today. 

Looking forward toward what 
the essence ot a college education 
is, we find that it is not only 
the process of cerebral calis
thenics but also one of finding 
ourselves as individuals; the pre> 
cess of meeting new ideas; ac> 
quiring new insights; seeing more 
clearly than ever before wha t the 
world is about or how we can 
fit into it creatively and signifi
canUy, and then the second part 
of the process, having found ouri. 
selves, is to lose ourselves in in,., 
terests, courses, and ideas larger 
and more enduring than we are.. 
In view of these ideas the Greek 
system is an excellent re-enforc& 
ment toward higher education and 
the Greek's on thls campus are 
working positively in this direc
tion. 

RespectfuDy subm,tt , 
BOB FLORlANO 

Inter Fraternity Council R e~ 
sentative 
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Grippers 

Pertinent? 
Dear Editor: 

The Case of the College Exam 
Part II 

For the 1 a s t few weeks you There is nothing a student would love more than beirig able 
have . been fea turing an article to turn the ta bles and test his instructors, passing or failing them 
called "Point of View" by a on questions such as these. 

~~rg;;:~~~5"· i~es!~ati~t :! "Does he ramble? Ninety-nine per cent of all instructors ramble. 
pledged that he would write "in· On and on and on they ramble. School life, the political scene, a 
teresting articles pertinent to cam- tunny joke in Playboy, are some of the digressions the male 
pus life... He further states that element indulges in, attempting to prove how knowlegab]e and 
he would give his "honest opin- what great guys they really are. F eminine instructors tend towards 
ion on w h 8 t is going or what garrulousness also. They are notorious for their unflinching devo,. 
isn 't going on at WSU." Hon to duty, not only keeping the cJass the fuU fifty minutes 

every single class period, but also for a good three or four minutes 

Is There Suppression Here! Robert T. Wozfgram 
But Mr. SmuJlen has used· his after as well when they attempt to squeeze the fifty minute lee

space in the P ointer as an oppor- ture they d igressed from into two or three hasty and ill-constructed 
tunity to air his own personal pet sentences. The fact of having a captive audience proves too heady 

Broadfield 
By J. W. SOO'DIWOl!,'!'lf .. 

rm not a Greek, a fraternity 
man , a nd never have been. (Just 
to clear the issue, a Greek organ
ization is herein defined as a 
SOCIAL fraternity or sorority 
which uses Greek letters for its 
n ame.) Nevertheless, I believe that 
these groups on camP,US are l)e... 

il'lg unjustly accused. The charge 
in the November 19 Pointer, was 
"that the entire Greek system 
ia anemic, " that the Greeks are 
not doing their job. It was also 
stated that the frats and sorori
ties go no further than their own 
cliques in helping their fe llow 
men, and that they think the in
dependent s tudent must rely on 
their criticisms. 

May I ask what sort of job 
the Greeks are supposed to do, 
a side from providing spirit for 
other Greeks? Tilese persons have 
ba nded together because they en
joy each others' company, so 
much so that each of them has 
spent a. semester as a pledge, 
which. together with their accep
t a nce as members, show's that in· 
diviclual and organization are mu
tually acceptable. 

However, other Greeks' company 
isn't everything a · Greek desires. 
I point to participation in the Red 
Cross blood donor program, and 
the kids at St. Michael's who get 
vis iled, as examples. Also, the 
G reeks do treat independents hu
m anely. My thought has long been 
that while I've known drunk 

Microscope 

peeves and practice the use of fOf' most instructors and they meander oU into a series of unasked 
flowery, meaningless phrases. A for;-..unwanted egomanicat spiels that leave students cold and bored. 

good journalist could ha ve con- "Does he test on material assigned!" When an instructor spends 
densed his last article into one- six solid weeks delving into the background, growth and develop. 
third of the space that Mr. Smui- ment of some scientific thory, or his torical era or phase of Htera
len used and still have said all ture, you expect to be required to show evidence of your under
that Smullen tried to say only s tanding of the material. But does the instructor test on the 

Greeks a nd poor student Greeks mo Pe clearly. In fact, I have growth, development or background! He does not. Your complete 
(as well as some excellent stu- never read such a JX)Or piece of knowledge and ability to trace, review or explain the history of 
dents and leaders) , it is dam sel- journalism, and I consider myself the world from 1450 to 1900 matters not at all when the exam 
dom that I run across a Greek qualified to judge such articles as asks you to explain some obscure passage from the outside assigned 
who doesn·t act like a lady or I was news editor on our high reading, identify some minor character mentioned in a foot.note, or 
gentleman, and I'm glad to ex. school paper for a year, a repor- give the significance of an event given five minutes attentiGD 
press it in their defense. ter for three years and a co- by the instructor. 1 

How much the Greeks are SUI)- editor of our an° u a I. And in "Does he cover material assigned?" Rare indeed is the pro,. 
posed to help me I don' t know- these capacities I have attended fesspr who makes it through hls syllabus, and rarer still is the 
besides borrowing lecture notes several journalism conferences at student who expects him to. But when the ninth week comes 
once in a while from one of them, the University in~Madison. along and you are sttn on chapter three, you begin to wonder 
I've n e v er needed any of their Not oo]y is the eneral wording about the instructor's ability to organize and h is qualities as a 
help. poor, but Mr. Sm Jen does - lecturer. The crowning glory is when, one bright and cheerful 

Perhaps I'm out of touch, but ~ow ~ . to s~c~ tok.~ topi~i :~~~~§ -¥:i~~;s:u:~~tifea1:g!n\~a~1a;:r!"?nsi~!~a~S:u~~~ :! 
as an independent and a mem- st w~~ arti~.e s 

I 
d f ~ the sound of that four word sentence. For - and you know it's 

ber ol a non-Greek peer group, ov~r ~ t : ~ mgE ah e ~!"t~ coming, as you helplessly sit there - the next utterance is "There 
I- we have n e v e r been o([ered pomt a t ar:'y i;ng. d ac ~ Jee will be a test Thursday. Up to chapter eleven, outside readtn·gs 
criticism by the frats and sorori· was left rel:tive un e~: f ~t included." As you sit there. covering World War I, World War Il 
ties, and certainly the Greeks cept tor w · a t se;ms I e ee e and the his tory of the United Nations in one class period you 
know that such criticism would attempts by Mr. mullen to write wonder blindly why the ins tructor expects you to keep up in the 
be · foolish. modem poetry. subject when he himsell neglec~ to make even a token effort. 

My point in the foregoing has in~~ !h;:0;ee:~~~~~·~ew:~~e~ Does he read dii-ectly ofi his notes! You don't m ind having a 
"°extprebessenmmyereoplY

1
.ruon.to ~peth"ebuhot peto read it in the Pointer omce be- long or involvd quote read verbatim. but you get tired of looking 

-· · on! · , at the bald spot on the instructor's head after a while. Does he 
that it may cause discussion, and fore publication) . Not Y is it sya "uh," "in other words," "T o reiterate," '"The author says," "and 
eventually, perhaps, action. Some unrelated to campus activities , but furthermore," at least once every sentence! 
will say that rm dea ling with it is poorly worded and just a 
trivia. Perhaps, but I remind piece of emotional melodrame. "Does the instructor s tride briskly back and forth in fronf of the 
these persons that all things are If the Pointer is so desperate to class, or weave slowly to and fro, causing eyes to cross and neck 
composed ot. minutae. I hope that rm space 1 would rather see this fatigue as you follow each jerky movement? 
not all of my topics will be re- s'pace empty, labeled "For con- "Does he mumble on for ten m inutes at a slow and easy pace, 
garded as_ wholly trivial. structive doodling" than to stoop then when he hits a key point, race wildly through the m a terial , 

In closing, I'll quietly mention to the kind of irrelavant nonsense neglecting to repeat or explain vital points?" 
tha t as of this issue, this column that fills the spa,; pre~ently. Yes, indeed. Instructors get graded, too. And how many of them 
w i 11 happen regularly in the PATI ,flALACX would be surprised at the results! 
Pointer, great thanks to the prcx:1- ---------"'------- --....:....-------------------
ding Qf Don Mullen, and that if 
it causes more light than heat, 
my efforts will have been a mply 
rewarded. War:FromSmullensPointO/ VteW 

PR2Fe§S1on: 
Why war? I cannot say that I 

will, under any ci rcumstances, 
condone any kind or war. The 
First World War was a ''war to 
end a ll wars." but did it? It 
was a war for freedom, but was 
it? The Second World War and 
the Korean P olice Action were 
wars for freedom·s sake, but were 
they? Whose freedom ? Freedom of 
what? I suppose I w o u Id get 
many answers trying to tell me 
that I am able to write what I 
do write because men died for 
it? Many ans\11ers would be that 
war would and d id prevent com
munism to enter our .great coun
try. Did It? 

their bunks with women a nd 
mother a nd discharge from scr· 
vice on their minds, kilied by 
senseless war. The ship sinking in 
the harbor, the two thousand dead 
- did they die for freedom? Or, 
did they die because they were 
bombed, and there was nothing 
that they could do? 

chinese people? Who is America! 
Johnson or the people? Who is 
Russia? The communistic leaders 
or the Russian people? I say to 
the people, not to the leaders: SlUDEAr 

'
1FIR$T Off - IM A TRAO!TloNf\~IST." 

How m any students and how 
many adults walking our stree ts 
can tell me what Communism is? 
They will, most likely, g ive me 
an anti-Communistic answer. Is 
tha t enough? Many answers would 
poi n t out the poverty of com
munis tic countries. Anybody bee.n 
in Hazard, Kentucky la tely? Have 
you been sixty miles away from 
school lately? Towards Menomi
nee County, Wisconsin? 

"War is kind. " MiUions of J ews 
were put to death. They died for 
freedom. Or, did they die because 
somebody else was expounding on 
the honor of-a na tion? 

It was the survival of the 
strongest, not the surviva l of right 
or wrong. J apanese fli ers bombed 
P e a r 1 Harbor and the men in 

Let's get together. Let's remem
ber tha t we're people a nd we 
have blood and hearts and eyes 
a nd feelings and children. Let 's 

nie family going to a church designate an island ot at least 
that teaches it is the true church ten U'IOUsand acres, and let's de
and tha t other denominations are s ignate it the place for people 
incorrectly worshipping 11-IEIR ::::~.a~ttoth~i~ t;ic~~v!.!..sit 

~~n:h;~~~-~~: ::C'::~ w~= they pick blue, put them on the 
a nd children. Did they die tor Jert. Il they choose green, put 

freedom? ~~ :t ~~hn:t~r':ni~~-t':;~ 
Veteran's Day. The shooting of Jet us, the people, gather around 

r ifles and the throwing of wreathes a conference table and help other 
into muddy rivers. Are they salu- men so that we can forget our 
ting the dead, or are they rev iv- differences. Let's feed the chil· 
ing old feelings ol kill , kill , kill? dren of the world food and aJso 

Little chi ldren asking their fath- with the knowledge that they are 
e rs about war a nd the man hangs individuals. Let them know that 
his head with weariness and blood, peace is good and kind and Vo'Oll• 

not wanting to th.i nk. Did he kill derful. Let them (ind out that 
for freedom , or did some draft difrerences ol. opinion can be 
board select him to get blood on arbitrated intelligently, not on a 
his hands , to kill human beings, battlefield. ShQIN them that the re 
like himself , because they will be will be no designated place in 
shooting at him. E ur ope or in the pacific · if a 

We have poli ticians fighting to world war was to come abou t, 
keep Oiina out of the UN, try- beca use with today 's weapons, our 
ing_ to keep__C h i n a . 3\""UJ'. from_ homes- will- be-our-tombs- and-the-

~~~ldth~~in~~n~~1;e:!!~ic~~~s ,~~ epitaph will read: HERE LIES 
is us? EARTII. WHAT A WAY TO SET-

Who is China? Mao or the TLE AN AR~UMENT. 
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Far East Trip ~ont.· p~lt~ Zeta. · ,, 
The Moslems are as fierce in Rove r , a · rugged , l!jnglish vehicle Snow Swirls 

their faith as are the MoITOWs comparable to the Am E!r1can· J eep; 
in their nationalism. Moslem in- another time he traveled by Cari- Once· again the girls of the 
tercourse with Christians is con- bou and severa l times by Ca lissa , Delta Zeta sorority are busily pre
sidered a brea king down of Mos- a two-wheeled , horse-drawn vehi- paring for thei r a nnual dance, 
tern va lues and causes g rea t ten- cle. It was originally introduced SNOW SWIRL. This year, SNOW 
sion. Three years ago 50 Moslem by the Spanish and can accomo- SWIRL will be held on Friday, 
students attended a teachers' col- date four passenger, two on each Dec . 4, from 8:00 to 12:00 in the 
Jege at Malay Ba lay. When P resi- side facing in and a driver fac- Union Center Lounge. 
dent ~lbertson visited the Phili_P·· ing f?~ard . ~cause of its slow- As the highlight of the dance, 
pines not one Moslem wa_s reg~- ness it 1s an. 1m~ement on busy the forty-three actives and nine 
te~. ~e M~ lems _clam~ dis- ~treets _and 1s m fact outlawed pledges will participate in a floor 
crimma llon aga1~st their children. 1n Manila. . . show a t 10 :00 entitled "TV Oian
The school claims the parents A very striking _and common nel Switch." Be sure to come and 
withdrew them, because they mcxle of transportation was tha t see all of your favorite TV shows 
di~n' t want Moslems integrated of the J eepne?': _At the close of as interpreted by the DZ's ; West-
with non-Moslems. WW ll, the Filipinos salvaged all erns Dramas Variety Shows Corri"-

1:he . spread of Philippine the a~andoned .Jeeps left by the edic~. News' Reports and even 
nationa lism was demonstrated re- Amencan army. These Jeeps were Commercia ls ' 
cent1y when s tudents marched on repaired, painted bright red, blue , · 
the American Embassy a nd the rind green and today are a com- Chairmen of SNOW SWIRL i n-
President' s P alace. The students mon sight. Dragons are pain ted elude: 
wished repeal of the Langlois Act on so m e and often prieces of General O,airmen _ Judy John-
which gives American business c h r o m e are wielded on. Some son and Mary Broetzman 
men the same privileges of trade American automobiles are seen, 
with Filipinos that a Filipino en- but for the most part they &.re P ublicity Oia irman- J udy Mayo 
joys. T h e students considered impr actical for reason ot cost and 
Americans foreigners and should ur f!.va ila bility of adequate roads. 
have no special privileges. Their P resident Albertson wished to 
slogan might have been, " The convey to all the students of 

Tickets- Karen Ca mpion 

P rogram- J udy Rasch and Aud
rey Thorbus 

Philippines for Filipinos." WSU the extreme educpt:~ ...... , Invitations-Marilyn Becker 
Presid~nt Albertson felt that the value of travel to nations of di f

Filipinos place a much higher pre- , ferent cultures, i.e ., different from 
l)'lium on education the re than the American culture. He thot1aht 
·~tudents d?. he_re. The ?Ides~ child it quite educationally s ignificant 
lJl a Ph1hppme . family is the to see an alien culture approach 

~~e~0 ;: ~ s co;~~~~ I ~:c1u~r: I ~~1uii:~
1
.e;r:si~~~t 1ftns~~ hi~:~ 

siblings. Not until he has com- that a continuing contac t may · be 
pleted his education is the next encouraged between Philippine 
child sent to college. Now not schools and this univers ity. 
only the whole family, but the 
graduate as well must finance sub
sequent college students from thei r 

~~;I~~-;;!~ ~~~~!~-~~g:.is i~~~ 
all the children have been fin
anced through college by his_fam
ily. F or this reason, there are 
many older s tudents a ttending col
lege in ,the P hilippines. Education 
there, as here, is sought primar
ily . to improve one's self socially 
rather than for philosophical rea-
sons. 

President Albcl'tson had the ad· 
vantage of utilizing means of 
tra nsportation unlike any in Amer
ica. Once he tra\·eted by Land 

Plan To Solve 
Nurse Shortage 

Approval of the first, four year 
degree program in nurs ing to be 
offered by the Wisconsin State Uni
vers ity system is part of an over
an program to cope with a seri
ous shortage of nurses a nd to im
prove qua lity of nurs ing care. the 
Board of Regents offi ce in Ma di
son reports. 

A baccala ureate program in 
nursing at WSU-Eau Claire, s tart
ing in September 1965, has been 
approved by the Board of Regen ts 

USAF Recruiting of .. ;t' ·i~· aeo.
1
i~:;i~f~.nt step in pro-

Lieutenant Charles Morton, .the viding service of a -professiona l 
Air Force Officer Training School character , not only to a region. 
Selection Officer, will be on cam- but to the s tate as a whole ," 
pus Tuesday a nd Wednesda y, Dec. said Robert DeZonia, Assistant 
1 and 2. Senior students wishing Director of Sta te Univers it ies, in 
to discuss their military obliga- recommending approval by the 
t ion and Air F orce job opJX>rtuni- board. 

Decorations- Sylvia Cllris tensen 

Be s u r e to come· to the DZ 
SNOW SWIRL and enjoy a fin e 
dance a nd special floor show. Ad
mission is only 25 cents a nd you 
can get tickets from any DZ 
member or at the door. 

Phi Alpha 
Theta Meeting 

There w ill be a Phi Alpha 
Theta meeting for a ll interested 
his tory majors on December 7th 
a t 7 :30 p.m. in room 22 of the 
Univers ity center. Dr. Morrison, 
Dr. Knowlton, a nd Dr,. Zieger 
will deliver a pa nel discussion on 
the Gradua te School. 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"Look Your Best" 
~ 

"STUDENTS' FAVORITE" 

Located ~ Block 
East of Library at 

1225 Sims Street ties with Lt . Morton may arrange The new progra m will be pre
a i>ersonal interview through the sented for final aoproval, in 
placement office or stop by the December, to the Coordina ting 
Air Force display in the Union. Committee for Higher Education ._ ___________ _, 

The Air Force will select over CCCHE ). A simila r nursing pro- .-------------. 
6,000 college seniors for officer ~ram , to start at WSU-Oshkosh 
training within the next year. Per- 10 September 1966. ~as been 
sons with Mathematics and Scienti· re~ommended by a n advisory com
fie backgrounds may apply speci- mitlee to the CCHE. 
ficalJy. to work in the Missi le At pr~sent, b~chelor degree p~ 
field, E lectronics, Weapons, Air- gr_ams !n nursmg a re off~red . m 
craft Maintenance, Wea ther, Air- W1sc~nsm ?nil:' at th~ Umvers1ty 
craft Control, Data Processing, of W1sconsm _m ~ad1son a nd at 
Computer P rogramming a nd Re- Ma rquette Umvers1ty a nd Alverrto 
search. Numerous no~-scientific College in ~ilwauk~e. 
jobs a re also available which in- Dr. DeZonia explamed that some 
elude such fields as intelligence, of the nui_-ses who ear~ . bachelor 
Personnel, Administration, Finance degrees will becom~ chmcal lead
Transportation a nd Supply. Quali- ers o~ tea ms of reg1st~red nurses , 
fied applicants may a lso select p~act1cal nurses .. a nd a1des .. Others 
Pilot or Navigator training. ~ill earn master s d~gre'e~ m nu~-

Captain Elizabeth Mayer will be mg operated by Wisconsin hosp1-
available on December 2nd to ex- ta ls. I 
plain the fema le officer program, A shortage of_ teachers fo_r the 
which offers a wide va riety of three year nursmg .schools 1s re
opportunities in many fields for ported to be .a ma?r reason for 
interested senior wome':.---=- . the shortage of regis tered nurses. 

An applicant for Officer Train
ing School must be in his (or 
her) senior year and be a U.S. 
citizen. If selected the applicant 
is offered a job in a particular 

.., career field which corresponds to 
· their college m ajor. If the appli

cant accepts this offer he (or she) 
will go to San Antonio, Texas , 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
- To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344-2290 
441 Main S t. 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Photo Finishing - Books 

Sc hool Supplies - Drugs 

Books - Art Supplies 

Greet ing C ords - Books 

U .S. Post Office Records 

Books 

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 
8 AM. - 9 P. M. 

Saturday 
8 A M. - 12 Noon 

after graduation, for 12 weeks of ,--------------------------, 
officer training, leading to com- HOT fJSH SHOP 
missioning as a 2nd Lt. As with 
any job application, the fin a l de
c1siOO · the person con
cerned. No obligation is m ade 
to the Air Force by applying for 
this prograJIL 

DELICIOUS 
SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs Phone 3444252 
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Hootenanny 550 News _. 
One of the best attended dances Besides enjoying the dis tinction 

of the year , the Tharlksgh:-ing of being the most widely traveled 
Hootenanny, was held on the even- group on campus, the vets have 

infm~f :ro~/O~ain attractions of included the United States in 
the evening was the Hootena nny their travels having been in every 
contest which featured vaiiious state and territory of the United 
groups of singers competing. States. P erha ps the unofficial lead,. 
Maynard's group, a group of fo lk- er in this department is Harry 
s ingers, won the first prize for Hanson . Hanson has visited thirty. 
their fi ne work. Other groups en- five states and has logged over 
tered were either independent , as fifty thousand air-miles Oying in 
were the "Uncalled Four," a nd a a ll k inds of commercial and mili .. 
group who identified themselves tary a ircraft including the H-19 
as ' 'Peter , P aul, and Almond J oy," helicopter and the giant B-52 
or they were sponsored by one of bomber. ··• • · 
the sororities, Delta Zeta. Alpha This was not a normal week 
Phi, and Alpha . Sigma Alpha or for the 550's. As reJ?Orted several 
by . the fraterruty Tau Kappa weeks ago the · number of female 
Epsl1on. . .. members was· zero. Well this ia 

The dance, one of the 01g~est all changed now. We would like 
successes of the yeai·. kept the I to welcome , P hyilis Nemeo and 
toes . of several hundred stu~cnts I Marilyn FlennJ ken. Phyilis was in 
tapping for seve~l h?urs._ It was the Womens Army Corps and has 
sponsored by ~ Univers ity .c~n- traveled wideJy with her husband 

:~~me~~-well ~arrT!t:~~~1~! who is a n Ar'!ly recruiter. in Mi~ 

livel)'"" · music was by _the Four ;~~:~ A~a1;~r'::e ~'!J nc:, t he 
~hades and the dec?rat_,ons were her own car rental agency ": 
In earthy colors h1ghhghted by she is not doing her $Choo! work. 
splashes of orange. yellow 3:nd As far as our records indicate 
and red. Turkey~ and pumpkms these two girls a.re the firs t to 
!~:~he~. domma tc the scene invade the ranks. . 

Join Intercollegiate 
And Sove Money! 

Contact: 
Wolfgang Cahn 

Smith 223, Ext. 378 

WESTEN BERGER'S 

DO IT EASILY 

Students' Headquarters 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You m ay be next 
Phone: 3444936 

Next to Sport Shop 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious Hamburgers .. !Sc 
Hot Tasty French Fries .. 12c 
Triple Thick Shakes ...... 20c 

North Point 
Shopping Center 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

DO IT QUICKLY! 

Shop for Christmas for the men in your life at 
PARKINSON'S CLOTHES for men in Ste,,ens Point. 

Breath Taki ng Sweoters by McGregor, Puritan a nd 
Ca ta lino; Shirts by Arrow ond Shapely; Sox by Inte r
woven; Hundreds of ,tems a t our spec ial GI FT Bar: 
Belts by Par is; Men 's J ewlery by Swank; T ies by Superba, 
Dopp Shaving Kits : Jode East & Lopen Men's Cologne. 

~II these and many more wonde rful gifts at 'Parkinson's 
tn downtown Stevens Point. Shop forget that letter whe re 
young men buy what pleases young menl Do it easily, 
and do it quickly at · 
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Introducing' h
\ · ,: l i . i '. 

T 
·., ,.,,.,,, 
eta D'0]fa Phi 

A huge sign hangs in front or 
a mammoth greystone house at 

. 902 College Avenue, marking the 
locale of WSU's first fraternity 
house. 

Sixteen young men, hall of them 
members of Theta Delta Phi fra
ternity, now call the ih,:ee-story, 
one-time roomi.ng .house Uhome." 
. The house, which 'ihe Delta 

-

Phi's hold an option to buy, is never-done voice. "At least, the I keeping the rooms clean," Jim 
run with bus iness-like efficiency. pledges did, " he amended. The said defens ively, as he led the 
Two house fathers, Al Bourcier, floor, an octagonal-design tile at- way up to the attic . 
a senior from Marshfield, and fair, was bare. "Eventually, .. we 'll The boys hope to convert the at
Jim Spatzik, a junior from Illi- h ~Ve a rug on the floor, he tic space in s leeping facilities. "A 
nois, are in charge of seeing that .said as he bent <1?wn a~d s~p- fire escape will have to be built 
all goes well at the house. Ken ed up a ~ousle-harred little girl and the wiring re-done before we 
Spatz, a senior from Wisconsin who ran mto the room . can use the attic " Al commented. 
Rapids ·is . house steward, in "Squeaky," the roches' two " Right now we. ~an only use the 
charge· of makirig · out daily chore year old daughter, 1s the !rater· attic for storage space." 
assignm'ents for the men, prepal'· ·cy• tr · I t "Wh r ' s 
ing · each day's menus, and keep- ;~/ 0:~r

1
~~.ma5~~e~ky?, ' ; ~ Back downstairs ,. the boys dis• 

ing a.ii ' ,e·agle eye on the house asked sternly. Squeaky , Jooked_ csixtusseeedn thm.een!r&1·,'v~1rnng1tya.t Tothe~rehouarese 
purse-strings.' House parents for l I t h hod f t l 
the ·men are Mr. and Mrs. Leon· ~ emn Y 8

, er uns 00 ' sip-ff presently, four· of whom share an 
ard Foclis~ ped of.f Al 5 Jap a nd trotted O apartment in the basement of the 

The house is -~hed in "EarlY 'in ~arch o~ her oth~ shoe. . house. " However, they'll be mov· 
Friltemity" style. Most of the fw:- .. Jim Spa~l walked m!o the l~v- ing upstairs soon," Al ·said, "and 

. has bee be . d Ix> ed ~g room._. Hey, who ht the _!,re the house will be just about at 
ruture n gg~ , ~ m the fireplace,'!" he quened, ca ci " 
and donated from various sources. sniffing anxiously "The room 's PB_ ty. , . 

"Jim Spa~i~1s mother donated filling up with ~moke!" Large The fraternity itself was started 
one ~ the living room sofas, . an~ crackling noises came from the 
the pictures on the wall are large- big brisk fireplace set against one 
Jy the work of Ken Spatz and wall of the living room. "Open 
~r~ P~;J, two. of the men the door! Let some air in!" Jim 
hvmg here, explamed Al Bour· shouted as he led the way into 
cier. the dining room. 

In one corner of tht? spacious A pledge sat at the dining room 
living room stands a floor model ta ble, scribbling away, oblivious 
television set, with a smaller por- to the smoke seeping in from the 
table set on top of it. "The rea· living room. "Each pledge has 
son for that is the big televis· to stay here one night a week, 
ion set is no longer working," from seven to ten, supposedly to 
Al said. "Both of the sets answer the telephone." Al sa id. 
were donated, too." He looked "A.ctua11y it's so they can get 
down at the floor. "Would you be· t,heir homework done." Toe pledge, 
lieve that I just washed the floor Adrian Zurawski, 1 o o k ' up, 
this afternoon.?" Al asked in a smiled wanly, and went ck to 
plaintive, womall·s • working • is his studying. 

In the kitchen, painted yeUow 
from top to bottom , Don Orr and 
Gordon Shaw were doing dinner 
dishes while Mrs. F oches was 
feeding two month old Victoria 
at the kitchen table. " This is 
about it downsta irs," Al said 
"except for my room and the 
Foches'." A closed-off porch now 
being used for s torage will be 
converted into an office someday. 

"Woma n on floor!" yelled Jim 
as we made our way ups ta irs. 
Like a hotel , each room has a 
number on the door. There are 
two men in each room, and each 
room is "decorated" according to 
the whims of its .occupants . One 
room contained a mura drawn 
with black ink on Javenderi walls, 
extending the Width of two waUs. 
The Ught switch in room num_Jlei::.._ 
seven is hidden behind 11.r door, 
a nd the sheets on a bed in roopi 
number four were a deep green 
co Io r. Few of the beds were 
m ade, with sheets, pillows , books 
and clothes . tossed about in r an· 
do~ fashion. "It's quite a ~train 

on campus in 1963 by a group .of 
men from the now defunct Aqui
nas ch,1b, and has twenty-five 
members and six pledges. 

"About half the men here are 
fraternity men , and we soon hope 
to have the house on · a s tdctly 
fraternity b a s i s ," Al said. 'nle 
fraternity itself becomes a closer
knit organization when the men 
Hve together. You get to really 
know each other, and you all 
have something in common. " . 

"T h e other fraternities , and 
sororities, too, a re for us. " Jim 
interjected, " because if we }Tlake 
it , then there 's a good chance 
they would, too." 

" It's a great experience," Al 
said, smiling. "You can't beat 
It." 
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Papyrus At UW 
A Treasure 

By VIVIEN HONE 
,i,ere are 83 of them - dry, 

frayed, wafer • thin records from 
tt1e Egyptian past, and foc clolsc 
to a half-centuey they have Jain in 
a protecting metal box al the Uni
versity of. 'Wisconsin. 

In recent years the air-con
ditioned rare books vault of the 
University's Memorial Library at 
M adison has enhanced the survlyal 
\'alue of the papyri, but few sc~ 
lars have disturbed the ancient 

· pile. 

Then in September came Piet 
J. Sijpes teijn, Dutch scholar and 
Jec1urer in papyrolog)' at the Uni
versity of Amsterdam , and now 
full comprehension of Wisconsin's 
tre.1sure is assured. 

Papyrus, acconling to the encyc
lopedia , is not only the name ol 
an Egyptian water reed, but of 
the substance made from it which 
served as a writing material , cen
tury after century, until the Euro
peans developed paptt. n,e papy
rus was made by placing length
wise slices cA the reed side by 
side and covering these with a 
s imilar layer laid at right a ngles 
to the first . 'Ibe reed itself sup-. 
plied an adhesive ju i c e when 
pl aced under pressure. Tile re
su It ing sheets were used in their 
orig inal size or as glued together 
to fonn a • scroll. 

Collections of papyri a.-., held 
at Cairo, the British Museum, and 
universities in Europe and Ameri
ca . Heer Sijpesteijn wiU tell you, 
and the science ot papyro1ogy is 
concerned with deciphering every
thing written on papyrus. Here on 
these withered manuscripts the 
ancient inks can still reveal the 
one-time literature and history of 
an Eas tern v.·orld. 

If a colleetion ls in good shape, 
a papyrologist can simply procede 
to translate, as with any mode rn 
foreign. document. But if it is in 
bad condition\ he must first try 
to 01-ganize and fit the pieces to-
gN her, the scholar pointed out. 

"Wisconsin 's coBectlon is a very 
in1 eres tlng small ooe-and most 
of the papyri are · in a very good 
sta te of preservation," the Dutch 
pa pyrologist said. There are no 
litera ry papyri within them, but 
t h e r e are documents of many 
kinds. 

The ir dates range from the 3rd 

eentury B.C. to the 8th century 
A.D., more than a thousand year 
spen within which Greek influence 
in Egypt was strongly felt. As 
this chunk of history begins, the 
Egyptians are found already COi')-. 

quered by Alexander the Great 
a nd grateful for Greek rule. Later 
the Romans talte ·over (30 B .C.) 
a nd finally E g y pt falls to the 
Arab world (641 A.D.) . 

Long after the Romans entered 
the pictu~. Greek continued to be 
spoken, according to Herr Sijpes
teijn, a nd though the Romans 
wrote in Latin. they saw to it 
that documents were translated 
into Greek. Little wonder then 
that most of Wisconsin's papyri 
(Greek word for papers) are writ
ten in Greek. The papyri in Latin 
are few-a petition and a letter 
or two. 11,e entire 83 pieces in,. 
elude both official and- private 
documents , some pertaining to bus
iness and some to domestic life. 
Five ct them originated in the 
same Egyptian family. 

11le collection came 1o the Uni
versity some 45 years ago Ulrough 
the generosity of a student in his
tory. William W. McKay, then ol. 
Oshkosh. TI>e late William I.. 
Westerman, a UW professor ol. 
history who became a world fam
ous authority on papynis, arranged 
for purchase of the collection with 
$500 contributed by student McKay. 

In the beginning Sijpesteijn tried 
long distance deciphering al the 
manuscripts through photographs. 
Then this year the Dutch govern
ment provided the scholar with a 
grant for on-the-spot study of the 
Egyptian relics. 

Almost any open hours during 
the past two months, Heer Sijpes
te ijn could be found in the Memo
rial'S' rare book .department, hap
pily hunched over a papyrus, his 
magnifying glass .focused upon the 
still surviving script, his linguistic 
know - how making 2<>th·century 
meaning f r o m the old Eastern 
documents. 

He explains his pleasure thus : 
''P a pyrology is so satisfying be· 
cause you are getting in touch 
with 'the man on the street, ' the 
ordinary people who wrote these 
things, not to be preserved for 
generations to come but to carry 
on their own a ffairs in their own 
everyday way." 

Christmas Cards 
50 Cards - Special $1 

EMMON'S Student Supply Store 
BASEMENT of COLLEGE LIBRARY 

STOP IN AT THE 

CAMPUS CAFE 
WHERE YOU CAN SAY 

11G~-Ei TH IS MEAL IS 

GOOD NEWS!" -
HOLT DRUG COMPANY 

Cosmetics • Fanny Former Candies 
- • WE PICK UP It D ELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 

-- ~ town-111 Strongs Ave. 
344.08()() 

East Side - Park Ridge 
344.5208 

TIii!: POINTER 

·Speaking Of Sports 
by Duane aan 

Hello grappling fans! It is time situation in which the defensive 
for the wrestling season again and wrestler comes from underneath 
the Pointer wrestlers are getting and gains control ol. his opponent 
ready for theii: first big match. either on the mat or in the near 
I'll explain a few points ol in- standing position while the su~ 
terest that might help ·you in un- porting points ot either wrestler 
dcrstanding wrestling, so that when are within the wrestling area. 
you attend the matches - and I NEAR FALL - A near fall oc
hope you 'll be at all of them - curs when the offensive wrestler 

y~ :::::r a::;.:i:i:::e c=i ol. ~
1"!:bi~ ~r;:,t u:..: 

three, three-minute periods . The shoulder of the defensive wrestler 
first period starts with both con- touching the mat, and the other 
testants standing opposite each shoulder held within one inch or 
o th er on a 10-foot circle. The less of the mat for two full sec• 
second period starts with the onds. 
wrestlers in referee's positoin on PREDICAMENT - A predica
the mat, with one of the contes- ment is a situation in which the 
tants in the position of advantage. offensive wrestler has control of 
The third period will begin in his opponent in a pinning combina• 
the same manner as the second tion and a fall or near fall is im
period, with the contestants r e- mineot. (1) When both shoulders 
versed, in regards to position of the defensive wresUer are held 
advantage. momentarily within approximate-

Summary of Scoring ly four inches ol the mat or .less. 
lndivldaal Match Points (2) When one shoulder of the de-
Take-down - 2 po i n ts for the tensive wrestler is touching the 
first take-down by each wrestler; mat, and the other shoulder is 
1 point for each other take down. held within an angle of 45 de-
Escape - 1 point grees with the mat for one 
Reversal - 2 points second or more. 
Near fall - 3 points TIME ADVANTAGE OR RID-
Predicament - 2 points ING TIME - The offensive wres· 
Time advantage - 1 point tler who has control over his op. 
Dual Meet Pol•S. - Team ponent in an advantage position 
Fall - 5 points is gaiping riding time. If, at the 
Forfeit - 5 points end of the ma tch, he has one 
Default - 5 points full minute or more of total rid--
Decision - 3 points ing time, he is awarded one 
Draw - 2 ~ts each team point by the referee. 

. .Defi ·oons I hope you understand that 
TAKE DOWN Whenever a wrestling is not only a contest ot 

contestant brings his opponent to sheer brute strength but also a 
the mat and gains control while matter ot agility. •quick maneuver
the supporting points (one hand ing, a knowledge ol different 
and both feet ol. e ither wrestler) wrestling holds and fast reflexes. 
are within the wresUer·s area, he r also hope that your understand
has gained a takedown. ing" and interest in wrestling will 

ESCAPE - An escape occurs in_crease as a resu1t ol this infor
when the defensive wrestler gains mation. In order to take advan· 
a neutral position while the sup- tage of this article, why not go 
porting points are within the wres- wa tch Coach Bill Burns and his 
tling area. wrestlers in action. I guarantee 

REVERSAL - A reversal is a you will see some fine wrestling. 

INDIVIDUAL ST AT/ST/CS 
Pasiilag' . % A Vg'- % 

Player, Team At&. Comp- Comp. Yds. Yds. Intc Int,:. TD 
Jim Van Gorden, EC .... 248 117 .47 1751 7.0 4 .01 10 
Mike Dunford, S tout .... 129 62 .49 1013 7.9 12 .09 11 
John. Martinek, Whit .... &3 37 .45 802 9.7 3 .04 6 
Dick Larsen, IA Crosse 43 24 .56 207 4.8 3 .rn 1 
Bart Scarboroug} Plat 92 33 .36 · 504 5.5 6 .rn 2 
Jim Jaeger, Osh. .......... 71 25 .35 399 5.6 6 .08 7 
Jack Horner, Sup .. .L.. 34 14 .41 244 7.2 4 .12 1 
Larry Balousek, SP .... 91 40 .44 419 4.6 7 .08 1 
Tom Hetzel, River Falls 36 12 .33 144 4.0 4 .11 1 

THE FOX THEATRE 
THE PLACE TO GO 

SPECIAL! 

RIO CONCHOS 
Dec- 2 - Dec_ 8 

Richard Boane · 

ROUSTABOUT 
Dec. 9 - Dec. 14 

EIYis Presly 

Dec. 15: One Day Only 

LORD OF THE FLYS 

"tOUR HOLlDAY 

* Sweaten * Blouses * Skirts * Hosiery * Slacks * J. J's * Dresses * Gowns * Jumpen * Robes 
Come in and see our constantly 

changing array of holiday 
Sportswear and Dresses 

Where Name Brpinds Are Our Specic~_lty 

Open Tuesday Evenings 'til Nine 

. ~~;,,,.. , 
BEARD SJ 

It's that time of the year again, 
guys, when P ersonna and au the 
other "Beep-Beep" companies go 
out ot business. Now's the time 
to start growing your beards for 
Winter Carnival 1965. We invite 
a ll males to join the competition. 

Winter Carnival is being heid 
this year from Feb. 15th through 
the 21th. · Fred Jensen, a junior 
from Baraboo, is chairman ol the 
Beard O>ntest. Note carefully the 
rules for registration below. 

1. All entrants (organizations a nd 
individuaJs) must register in per
son at the University Center 
Boa.rd 'office some time between 
Monday, ·December 7th, and Fri· 
day. December 11th. 

2. All entrants must be clean 
shaven at the time of registration. 

3. Only entrants officially regis
tered through the University Cen
ter Board office will be eligible to 
receive prizes. 

4. Official starting date for 
growing beards is from the mo
ment you register anytime during 
that week ol. Dec. 7 - 11th. 

ca~:lt':I'.! ;us~i=:. ID 
We hope to encourage more 

participation this year with our 
new ruling which gives each «· 
ganization points on a percentage 
basis. 

Prizes for this contest will be 
awarded to both ocganizational 
winners and non-organization.a) win
ners. 'lbere are various categories 
in which you may enter. These 
include: Longest, most original, 
Van Dyke, Goatee, and full beard. 
Entrants will receive a list of 
detailed ru.les when they register. 
Be sure you get yours. And good 
Luck. 

MEN'S WEAlt 

CONTINENTAL 

ESKILOos· 
mock crocodile 

behaves like a lamb 

"StHIJi,e"'
tame "crocodllt- th1t won't lt1k, 
crack, freeze or stain, and wipn cltN 
with water! IBecauu ll's m1dt of 
Royalon . the polymeric w1terprool 
rnaterl11J N & M widlhs, w•mly I~ 

Reg. $17.95 

Special .$15.45 

SH I PPY Shoe Store 
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All Conference 
t ·eani . Selected 

THE POINTER 

World Wide Sports 
: · Ice hockey prob&blY ! .6~e in 
Europe during the 18th • Century, 
its present form originated in 
Canada during the 19th Century. 

Btuce (Bucky) Bay, Larry Oshkosh and C..,,uck Emerson of ~;htr;::c~s ~y1!t o~on~ :~ 
Holmes, and ·Dennis Robichaud of Eau Claire. J im Teff, La Crosse about 85 feet wide. The rink is 
Stevens" Point State University tackle, was the only p layer named surrounded by a board wall about 
gained berths on the 22-man Wis. both ways. four feet h i g h . The two goal 
consin State University All-Con- Van Gorden, Eau Claire's touted nets, each ot which is attached 
ference football team. passed-runner, topped the -voting to a frame 4 feet high and 6 

For Bay, senior offens ive guard along with Jack "P uglisi, 230-pound feet wide, are s lightly over 10 
from Kaukauna, it was the third Superior fullback who led the feet from the ends of the rink. 
straight such honor. Holmes, jun- League in i1.1shing wi th 641 yards The playing area is divided into 
ior from Portage, was named to in 127 carries. Van Gorden was three zones, each of whfoh is 00 
a halfback post on. · offense, and the loop's top passer, second high feet long. The zone nearest a 
Robichaud, junior from M'a'nitOwoc, scorer, sixth best nrsher and led team·s goal is caUed its defense 
to a defensive end berth. · the nation's, smaJI COiieges in pass- zone, the central zone is called 

Bay, 185-pounder, has been one ing and total ·offense. :~e~e~!~es~~~~ ~;~!:/:~!~~ 
of the top blocking guardS on the Offense \S. the attacking zone. 

~n;i~;n~~ ~1:rer:::.st a~
00

~g~~so~s~ The squad was chosen on an Each team consists of six play-
Pointers have featured a· solid run- all-opponent basis. ers, including a center, two for-
ning attack, made possible by the F o1lowing· in the entire 1964 all- wards, two defense men, and a 
type of blocking displayed by the conference team: goalkeeper. Each player ca rries 
stocky Kaukauna native. E nds - Gerry Gendron, Eau ~;'.~~:n st~k i~::~g 1!:h:~~ ~ 

RoOichaud actually played line- Claii-e, a nd Dick E merich, Oshkosh. blade no more than 14 a nd !%. 
backer during the season but was Tackles - Orland Olson, River inches long. A puck is used in ice 
voted a defensive end berth as Falls, and Jim Teff, La Crosse. hockey instead of a ball. It con
the coaches selected a ~2-3 de- Guards - Bruce (Bucky) Bay, sists of a small disk of ha.rd rub
fense. The 185-pounder junior was Stevens Point, and Pat Page, Eau ber , 3 inches in diameter and 1 
the surest tackler on the team , Claire. inch thick. A poi n t is scored 
reaching his peak in the R iver Center _ Mike Voss, Oshkosh, when the puck is driven into the 
Falls game when he threw Fal- and Chuck E merson, Eau Claire opponent's goal net. 
::a~~~~~ for losses on frequent (tie) After pJay has begun, the puck 

Quarterback - J im Van Gorden, may not be touched w i th the 
· Holmes gained the distinction Eau Claire hands by any players except the 
despite m issing the final two Halfbacks _ L a r r y Holmes, goalkeeper. The puck is driven or 
games of the season with a leg Stevens Point, and Jim Rose, La passed along the ice by means of 
injury. The 14~pound speed mer- Crosse. hockey sticks. 

;~~~tters~ti!~ad,~no~n!sh~~ ~t, ~~~ i:ullback - J ack Puglis,i, Super- The game is divided into three 
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-f ~~aJ 1T ~~m . Statistics 
, TOTAL OFFENl,E · TOTAL DEFENSE 

Yds. Av,:. Yds. Av 11, 

Eau Claire ... ....... ........ 2998 374.8 River Falls ···········-··· 1379 197.0 

Stout ·· ······· ···· ···· ······-··· 2022 288.9 La Crosse ··········-········ 1288 214.7 

Stevens Poin t ······-· ··· 1996 285.1 Stevens Poin t ·····-····· 1730 247.l 
Superior ....... ..... .... ...... 1702 283.7 Plattevi1le ···--············· 1499 249.8 
Whitewater ................ 1611 268.5 Oshkos h ....................... 1866 266.6 
La Crosse .. ... ........... .... 1360 226.7 Superior ···-·-··----···--- · 1635 272.5 
River Falls _ ....... ..... ... 1531 218.7 Eau Claire -········-···-· 2296 287.0 
Oshkosh ............ .... ...... 1457 208.l Whitewater -·····-····-· 1808 301.3 
Platteville ............... .. ... 1,079 179.9 Stout ·········-----····-- 2238 319..7 

RUSHING OFFENSE RUSHING DEFENSE 

Yds. Avg. Yds. Avs, 

Stevens Point ············ 1996 285.1 Stevens Point 710 101.4 
Superior ······················ 1338 223.0 Whitewater -········-·-- 740 123.3 
River Falls .................. 1227 173.3 River Falls ···-······-···· 874 124.9 
La Crosse ···········-······· 1026 171.0 La Crosse ···-··············· 811 133.5 
Stout .............................. 1014 144.9 Oshkosh ···················-··· 1077 153.9 
Eau Cla ire ·········-·-····· 1075 134.4 Superior ············-··-····· 1031 171.8 
'A(hitewater -··············· 751 125.2 Platteville ....... ·--·······-·· 1105 184.2 
Oshkosh ...................... 848 121.1 Ea u Claire-········-········ 1614 201.8 
Platteville -················ 530 88.3 Stout -······ .. ···-··········-·- 1470 210.0 

P ASSING OFFENSE PASSING DEFENSE 

Yds. Av,:. Yds. A , 1 .. • 

Eau Clai re .................. 1923 240.4 Pla tteville ····-········-··· 394 65.7 
Stout .... ............•...•........ 1008 144.0 River Falls ············--·· 505 72.1 
Whitewater ................ 860 143.3 La Crosse ····-···-···-· 477 79.5 
Platteville ·-·········-··----- 549 91.5 Eau Claire -············-- 682 85.3 
Oshkosh ········•···········•·• 609 87.0 Superior -··-·········-·-· 60I 100.7. 
Stevens P oin t ............ 532 76.0 Stout ·····················-··-· 768 109.1 . 
Super ior ············--···- 364 60.7 Osh kosh ·········-········-· 789 112.7' 
La Crosse ..................... 334 55.7 Stevens Point . ............ 1020 145.7 
River Falls -··-··········· 304 43.4 Whitewater -··········-- 1068 178.0 yards in 98 attempts. He also fin- twenty minu te ~riods, with a 

ished second in conference rush- Defense change of goals at the end of ------- --------------------

ing with 4~ yards in 76 carries. St;;:~ ;oi~,e : n~i ~e!ob~~~~: ::c~h:e;~f·Jf the t~e ~J~~ 
Foor other members of Coach Eau Claire an additional ten-minute period is 

Duaine Counsell's team , 3 • 4 in Tackles _ J erry Schweiger, played; if the tie is not broken 
the fi nal standings,. gained honor- Superior, and Jim Teff, La Crosse. at the end ol t h is period, the 
able mention. They included jun- Guards _ Lance Royer, Super- game ends in a tie. 

~~iit"~: ~i~;m h;:~~:· :o~ss~~7": ior , and Mick Brandstatter, River Penalities are given for exces

noulh, Ha les Corners; Sophomore F~~backer - J erry Schmidt, ~v~roug~nest o\ot~e~_infr~tionr5 
linebacker Dave Anderson, Mani- Whitewater, and George Blanchard, f ct· rul es Yf am:h m~ : o -
towoc; junior defensive guard Oshkosh. ff!;! m1 p aye~ ror . e te 0

~ a 
Pete Seiler, Archbold, Ohio. HaHbacks-Henry Waters, Stoot, ~:a~izednup7ay:r.: t:i::._u :~Y no~ 

In additfon to Bay, repeated Leo K.ieliszewski , Whitewater, and use a substitute during the play-
from the 1963 first team included, Ted Ragatz, River Falls. er's penalty period. 

!~ ~~~n~~i;;ct!ndG~~ ~~"c~.~~ ;::::::;;::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;; I 
of Oshkosh, halfback J im Rose 
of La Crosse, and quarterback Jim 
Van Gorden or Eau Claire. 

Defensive repeaters included end 
Gene Golden of Eau Claire, lac· 
kle Jerry Schweiger of Superior 
ancl guard Lance Royer o( Super
ior. 

'l\vo players were named to the 
offensive center posit ion when a 
tie developed a nd could not be 
broken. They were Mike Voss of 

Shippy's Clothing 
Stevens Point' s Largest 

MEN and BOYS 
WEAR STORE 

THEY'RE HERE! 
'vVSU SVIEATSHIRTS 
Long and short s leeve . 

ot 

THE SPORT SHOP 
422 MAI N STREET 

PHONE 344-4540 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"Where Experts Sho~ 
You How" 

Repairs • Trade.Ins Accepted 
• Time Payments • Quality 
Photo Finishing • We Rent 
Photographic Equipment and 
Tape Recorders. 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRONGS AVE. 

COME ALO NG TO ,,r"~ 
A_NEW WINDOW WONDERLAND !T ~ \ 

OF SPARKLING IDEAS AND A "?\· ". 
GLITTERING GIFTS II / ' 

CHRISTMAS Sug~;;~~:n:' ' 
@O'l\\'ftftlfUG H~~~:.:" 
t."J.ltlUIU r I.ft C•rto;tp:f R~i:.tttftes 

Trolls 
Steiff Anim•ls 

Music•I Powdu 
Bo•es 

Jewelry Bo•n -

M• nicure Se~, 
Mirrors 

Hundr.eds of $1 Gifts 

- ·- -·-- ·- ···--11 

~ ~l WOMEN' S , COLOGNES & PERFUMES 

WIND SONG D'ORSAY INTOXICATION 
. PROPHESY HYPNOTIQQUE 

! GOLDEN AUTUMN COTY 
A BONY CIRO i 

CORDA Y FAME lENTH ERIC ~ 
i POSSESSION SHULTON l YARDLEY 

-·~~~~~~~~-~ 

n------------------~-, i ENGLISH LEATHER ME Ne:.,:~:: s BLACK WATCH !I 
ST. JOHN'S LIME MAX FACTOR YARDLEY 

CANOE KINGS MEN SIGN ATURE I 
. CAESAR RUSSIAN LEATHER OLD SPICE ! 

l 
flOID JET YORKTOWN 

ESPIRITU lAVANDA <4711 f 
-, ~ 

U~'!'!'!!!'~!!!!!!!!~'!'!'!!'!!~!!'!!!!!!~~'!!!'!!!!!!-.~ 

Westenberger's Drugs 

KICKING UP A STYLE STORM 

• 
• • WAXHIDE 

BOOTS 

$10.95 

Cold weather boots as new1y as a flash 
bulletin! They're warmly lined, flexibly 
solo'cl_ , , , In the new waxed polish finish. 

BILl:!S SHOE STORE 
Your Boot Headquorters 

. • 
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Most Valuable 
Player Awards 
Given To Stars 

MOnday, Nov. 23. the " S" Club 
o[ Wisconsin Slate Univers ity at 
Ste\·ens Point held a banquet at 
the Antler's, a restaurant which 
is ~1 few miles nor1h of Stevens 
P oinl. honoring the foot6all tea m 
and coaches of the past footbaU 
season . After a delicious meal in 
the comfortable atmosphere a nd 
shor1 s1>ecchcs by Duane Counsell , 
head coach of the Pointers foot
b all 1eum; a nd Bernard F . Wievel, 
Professor of Conservat ion and a 
member of the Athle tics Commit
tee. various members of team 
were presented with awards. 

Lettermen Return To Start 
Vigorous Wrestling Season 

Thirty men a nswered the call year 's most valuable wrestle r and 
this year's captain, won a second 
a t conference meet in which he 
took th ird place honors. (2-1) Ber· 

to sacrHice their time, energy, 
a nd sweat (and \ve ight ) when they 
reported for wreslling the second 
week in November. Wt t h the nie Christia nson, sophomore, our 
pract ices we ll under way a nd the heavY\veight entra nt, won a fourth 
first meet drawing near, coach a t conference. (~) 

Bill Burns had the following com- With a nucleus of these seven 
ments on the teB.01. men plus the new men on this 

"I feel tha t w ith the experience 
we have on the tea m, we 
should be a ble to improve on last 
year 's record, a nd give the m all 
they ask for a t the conference 
meet." 

He f e I t it was too ea rly to 

yea r's squad, we can expect a 
victorious season for the grapplers 
of WSU in this schedule; 

Dec. 5 - State Collegiate at Madi
son ; Dec. 12 - Quadra ngular at 
La Crosse, Stout - Winona - La 
Crosse; Dec. 17 - Platteville, 
there. 

JX)int out a ny promising new-
16 

J~. ~a~~tt;,r~~r~. h ere ; Jan. 

Bruce ( Bucky) Bay, senior otren
sive guard from K aukauna, w ho 
was a n All-Conference choice for 
the pa t three years, was award
ed. the M ost Valuable OCfensive 
P layer fo r the '64' Pointers. 

Dennis Robichard, 185 lb. jun
Jor from Manitowoc, who sparked 
the Pointer defense with his rug
ged tackling, was selected the 
most va lua ble Defensive P layer 
by his teammates. 

comers without na ming the m all , 
but did comment on our addition· 
al strength in the optional weight 
classes, (115 a nd 191 pounds) 
which are presently being filled 
by new men on the squad. 

Feb. 6 - E a u Claire, here; 
Feb. 12 --:- Os hkosh, here; Feb. 
13 - Stou t, t here; Feb. 20 
R iver Falls, there; Feb. 27 -
Whitewater, t here. 

MODELS FOR Michelangelo a few centuries too late. 

Mar . 5-6 -=- State Conference 
at P latteville; Mar . 11-13 N AIA 
at Terre H a u te, India na. 

HANSON'S· REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the -Shell 
Ken F a lkinha m . freshma n from 

Beaverdam, Wisconsin, who s tarted 
at the defensive wingback position 
for the Pointers most of the sea
son, was selec.ted by the coaches 
to rece ive the Most Va luable 
F reshma n Player Awa rd . 

The experience Burns spake of 
lies in the ha nds of the foUowing 
seven returning lettermen. (Last 
year's record in parenthesis) Tod 
Wise, senior, took third -place in 

LEE HALVERSON 

204 Sims Hall 
the conference meet last yea r. -:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;; • Ice· Cream . Bars • Pops icles 

George Rivers , fullback and four
year lett~rma n for the Pointers, 
and Bruce Bay, offensive guard, 
were then selected the co-capt,ains 
of the '64 Pointer football team . 
Although the four graduating sen
iors, Bruce Bay, Arron Sominski, 
George Rivers and Larry Balousek 
will be missed, this year' s fresh
men . sophomores, and juniors 
should make a title-contending 
team next yea r . Congra tula tions 
to Bucky, George, Dennis (Robie) 
and Ke n for their fine work! 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wear ing Apparel 

424 Main Street 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

{10-4-1) Rich Sommer, senior , l" 

valuable at 137 pounds. (6-8-1) 
Larry Ironside, junior , wres tled 
only second semester and copped 
a second place at conference. 
(8-2) R ick Kalvelage, junior, a 
tough wrestler at 147 pounds. 
(0-3-1) Pete Seiler, junior, last 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Homemade 

Pies 
Cakes 

Cookies 
O pen: Monday Night 

T ill 6 P .M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome! 

Atte ntion SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students - U. S. Citizens 
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION THIS 
ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE WORK - COSIGNERS REQUIRED, 
SEND TRANSCR IPT AND FUU DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND REQUIREMENTS 

TO STEVENS HOS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
610-612 ENDICOTI I LOG., ST. PAUL 1, MINN. A NON-PROFIT coa, . 

.. _____ UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE-----•11 

LET'S GO ROLLER SKA Tl NG 

at THE LO-NOR 
HIWAY 51, SOUTH OF P LAINFIELD 

SKATING EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY NITE - 7:30 TO 10:30 

Every Thursday - FAMILY NITE 
Your Club, Church or School can earn 50% of the tick et 
r eceipts by s ponsoring a roller skating party. 

WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION 

·?h lmti 
Th is Friendly Store is Your 

SPORTS WEAR 
Fashion Spot 

Blouses 
Hosiery 
Jewelry 

For 
Lingerie 
Gloves 

AND THE MOST IN 
FASHION FOOTWEAR 

COME SEE US SOON! 

L~OY'S 
READY \TO WEAR 

• Candy Bars • Potato Chips 
All Brands Cigarettes 

OPEN: MON. THRU FRI. 
8 :30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Coots, Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Attire 
205 STRQNGS AVE. 

Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar 

CAN'T FIND THE 
SWEATER YOU REALLY 

LIKE! 
7 PRICE OR IS THE 

TOO HIGH! 

IF THIS IS 
YOU HAVE 

YOUR 
NOT 

PROBLEM 
TRIED THE 

GOLDEN HANGER · LTD. 
IN WAUSAU 

319 Jefferson St., Wausau, iWs. 

The Hanger has Hundreds 
in stock - Every Kind and 
Style you could want! 

HIGH 
STYLES 

LOW 
PRl·CES 

• , 


